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t h e  d e p a r t m e n t  o f  m u s i c
VASSAR COLLEGE
Senior Recital
Madeline Pollis, soprano
assisted by
Richard Mogavero, piano
Saturday, 16 April 2016
4:00 PM
Martel Recital Hall
Skinner Hall of Music
Please silence all cellphones and refrain from using handheld devices during the 
performance.Use of these instruments may disturb other audience members and will 
cause interference with in-house recording and webcasting. 
Program
Morgen Richard Strauss
(1864-1949)
Breit Über Mein Haupt Strauss
Amor (from “Brentano Lieder”)   Strauss
Quel guardo il cavaliere (from Don Pasquale)              Gaetano Donizetti
    (1797-1848)
 
Viens, mon bien-aimé! Cécile Chaminade
(1857-1944)
Fleur jetée Chaminade
L’Été Chaminade
INTERMISSION
Three Browning Songs Amy Beach
 I. The Year’s at the Spring             (1867-1944)
 II. Ah, Love, but a Day!
 III. I Send my Heart up to Thee!
Venere bella (from Giulio Cesare) George Frderic Handel
(1685-1759)
Piangerò la sorte mia (from Giulio Cesare) Handel
Da tempeste il legno infranto (from Giulio Cesare)                           Handel
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